
den nena henashbenash our land speaks

ut kah neek informing and reporting

yupiit qanlautciat the way eskimos talk
unanganunanyan tunukun the aleutsaleuns speak

inupiat paitotpairot peoples heritage

we should4houldliould dismantle the BIA
1

itoto the editoifediteditoroif

id like to adaraddraddressess this letter to the
alaska federalfederatfederationfederatipn

I1
il of0 natives all the

profit makingin corporationsco rations both
regional and laaetillagel1ae formed under the
1971alaska171alaskii1971 Alaska native claims settlement
act all411 nonprofitnon profit native organiza-
tions and all tribal village councils

we should all stand behind one issue
and that is dismantle the bureau of in-
dian affairs in the state of alaska
most of the money is going to ad-
ministration costs anyway about 70

clean air act doesnt do enough
to the editor

overover half of all members of the
academy of sciences and half of all
american nobel prize laureates signed
a letter saying we have to stop fossil
fuel burning if we want to save the
earth

theres a clean airair act inin congress
right now it isnt going to even come
close in fact it actually weakens the
present legislation

right now weve got sens ted
stevens and frank murkowski and
congressman don young as our con-
gressional delegation now

concerns about fishery cuts
to the editor

we are writing concerning our
fishery we are upset about our fishery

that has been cut down for the follow-
ing reasons

we began with nothing and made it

into a 100000 pound annual fishery
with small boats making our own
markets we have more than 100 per
mitteesmitteer depending on that fishery

in 1988 the processor quit the day

to 80 percent of it
then send the monies directly to the

tribal village councils and other non-
profit native organizations this way
we cut out the middleman or in this
case a lot of bureaucracy

also on the subsistence issue I1
believe and so do many others that we
should and ought to keep the tradi-
tional use criteria intact

grover G riley
minto

everybody thats been in alaska more
than a week knows you arent goingoing
to teach those old dogs new tnckstacks

they are anti environment and pro
big business no matter what the cost
all of them are recipients of major
contributions from the nuclear industry
and none of them would support a veto
override

if we are going to try and do
something weve got to start now

sincerely
keefe E rayfield

fairbanks

before the season began and halibut
were plentiful when a new processor
was finally on site we were already
two weeks behind then the bottom
water temperature went up to 52
degrees and halibut disappeared

small boats could not go offshore
to look for halibut the processor in

tununak broke down and nelson
island fishermen did not fish due to a

continued on page three



native housing programs must be funded
to sen ted stevens

alaska native and american indian
housing programs are facing a zero
budget for this 1991 fiscal year yet
across the nation for our alaska native
and american indian communities
there is a need for 93000 new hous-
ing units

in 1963 when housing was first in-
troducedtroduced to our alaska native and
american indian communities there
existed within our communities
substandard unsanitary and over-
crowded living conditions in 1990
these deplorable conditions still exist
and have not been totally eliminated
from our communities

for the state of alaska there is a
need for 6400 new housing units
usually alaska receives 7 to 20 per-
cent of the national total as allocated
by congress if we face a zero budget
and we then receive no new housing
units we are then defeating the purpose
of why housing was introduced to our
alaska native and american indian
communities

the new homes not conlonlonly provide
shelter for our families who0 are in
need of housing they give an
economic boost to the communities
where these homes are built for the
construction puts several individuals
to work

depending on the number of hous-
ing units existing in each of the com-
munitiesmunities when these new homes are
under full mariamanagementgement of the housing
authorities it provides more job oppor-
tunitiestunities for it helps develop career op-
portunitiesportunities for several individuals from
within our communities

recent legislation created a separate
entity called the office of indian pro-
grams within the US department of
gaimshousingusing and urban development
this separated us out of the public
housing and its purpose was to focus
in on our housing needs and develop
workable regulations for our alaska
and american indian communities

in the housing field we are still in

our infant stages and we have not
been allowed to grow or expand nor
have we been rivengiven a full chance to

properly imimplementpleinent our housing pro-
gramsr since 1980 we have con-
tinued
agngn to face a zero budget it is time
to present an authorizing bill to have
in place a proper budget to meet our
housing needs across the nation

recent legislation public law
10123510110 1 235 the housing reform bill of
1989 establishes a 12 member na-
tional commission of native
american alaska native and native
hawaiianHawaiiati housing it passed congress
last year to study and recommend what
should be happening with our housing
programs

what we are facing is negative and
adverse reports of the general acc-

ounting office on alaska native and
indian housing programs yet inin
november jack keropkemp housing and
urban development secretary gave
out 33 national awards recognizing
the accomplishments and achieve-
ments of excellence of our housing
authorities

recent testimony offered to the
senate select committee on indian aff-
airs included a request for 3000 new

nelson island fishermen issue plea
continued from page two

shortage of gas two weeks later it
was too late to go to another place

in 1988 there were only two weeks
of fishing and processors did not
come due to low gas

in 1989 there was no halibut pro-
cessor on site to make money in
tununak and no gas to deliver to
toksook bay nelson island
fishermen did not fish at all

in 1989 the prince william sound
oil spill took all the barges people did
not have reasonreasonablyreasonablabl priced gasoline at
less than 2 a galiongallon until late julyjul
gas flown in sold for a little over i5
a gallon in june and it was impossi

ble for the fishermen to make any
money

with herring declining due to
unregulated bycatchbucatch by US trawlerstrailerstraw lers
in the bering sea our people may not
have a commercial herring fishery
there may be closures on the sub-
sistencesi stence herring fishing our only
economy

we do not have a commercial
salmon fishery halibut is our only
income

our small boats cannot competecompote
with the 32 foot bristol bay sized
boats that can travel north past cape
newenham to make landing denvin2denying
ourout people of quota and neededi6ded lnfr

cowcome bristol bay fishermen already
have a salmon economy

nelson island people have no com-
mercial salmon fishery we know that
bristol bay did notmt do this nor do they
want this and they support the nelson
island position

we would greatly appreciate it if all
would be reconsidered before it hap-
pensns again to all nelson island
r1shermenfishermen

thank you for your time

sincerely

david bill srst chairman
qaluyaat herring association

tununak

housing units we support this request
and ask for your support and to en-
courage your fellow senators to give
support and vote on the housing needs
for our alaska native and american
indian communities

within our metlakatlamedakatlaMetlaMedakatla indian com-
munity we have identified a need for
193 new homes when eligible to
receive these new units we are
allocated from 15 to 30 homes at the
current rate ofallocation of new homes
it would take us from six to 12 years
to fully meet our housing needs

for the state of alaska at the cur-
rent rate of allocations of new hous-
ing units it would take us I111I1 to 24
years to meet our housing needs for
our alaska native communities

we are in critical need for our hous-
ing programs and we ask for your con-
tinued support of our alaska native
and indian housing programs

sincerely
terrance H booth

metlakatlaMetla katla housing authority
metlakatlaMetlakatla

A

lettierelettiersLettiers to
ab the editor


